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Hvefrre Killed at Pennsyl-
vania Crossing Near

Cape May N J

CAP arXT K J AasA Ift PlanB are
persons who were instantly killed at
ami Laae Ooastag two mites from this
city on the West Jersey and Seashore
railroad at 5 oclock last evening
when the Phuadetphia ajLpiess due
here at 55 struck the automobile In
which they were rUfar Atlantic
City to this place

The dead

timore-
FKLDHKK lfn W
aCBRggKTrTATJTO nuTS of Bal-

timore
MEROENTHAiaOt Mrs JTIUTZ

daughter of the FtoUaem
JONES KL C their chauffeur also of

Baltimore
Fritz Xerseataaler son of

Ottmar Mergenthafer the inventor of
the linotype and owner of a large in
terest ta tie Mei inhaler linotype
Company He was also a heavy

paay His wife
the FeMtaera

The Tekteer car was shattered while
the bodies of aS the victims were ter-
ribly torn and mangled and scattered
along the track for 29 yards Coroner
George M Reeves arrived a short time
after the accident and took charge of
the bodies removing them to the Reeves
morgue to this city

The Wo
where the tddent happened runs

with am about forty feet from 1 e
tracks of the Rending railroad Tie
county road the tracks of bojh
railroads at right angles For a losdistance back from tile tracks the road
runs through neM in which the com
is about feet high

Tracks Hiidea By CAm
The reason for the accident has not

yet been explained Despite the fact
that the raUroad tracks were hidden by
the growth of corn near the tracks the
occupants of the other automobiles were
Immediately behind the machine as it
approached the eroavtaav saw the train
coming or at lest heard it and stopped
The FeMmer chauffeur either paid no at-
tention tr the sound of the train orthought he could get across the track
ahead of it for be made no effort at aU-
to slow up

The automobiUsts auusU of Mr Funer on the way te the Hotel CapeSlay this city They had motoredfrom Baltimore to Atlantic City andafter a short there had startedon to Cape May Mr Feldner was well

of the May Realty Company
which constructed the new harbor andbuilt the Hotel Cap May

Witness Tragedy
Two other automobile parties were

directly behind the KeMner party The
Feldner chauffeur was driving at a
rapid rrte sad the etcmiaiKa of the
other otoroobiiet had Just veered oft
to allow them to pass These parties
arid Mrs Thomas MtSNefi who lives
near tie crosstnc witnessed the acci-
dent

Mrs McNeil saw the Feldner automo-
bile and also saw the train she

into the road and signaled for the j
chaaffeor to stop Kttber he did nothear her or paid no fceed to her signal

Engineer Joseph Wheaton In the cabof the express taw nothing of theautomobile until It shot out from theporn field upon the track directly In
front of his engine The pilot struckthe automobile between the front andrear wheels breaking It in two andhurling it to the side of the track

Hurled Hip la Air
The tare occupants of the machine

were hurled high in the air The bodies
of some of them fell back upon the
tracks and were cut to pieces tinder the
wheels The others were thrown into
the cornfields beside the track

When the tr ia arrived here the en-
gine was crrered with pieces of the
wreckage the automobile and the j

iron steps
torn oft Conductor George Taylor and
Engineer Joseph Wheaton were both
overcome the tragedy

Mr Feldner was associated with
Frank A Furst of Baltimore hi a
large contract which contemplates the
drainage of the Florida Everglades and
the reclamation of hundreds of thou-
sands of acres of land in that State

Their work in constructing the new
harbor of Cape May had put them in

forefront of engineers and con-
tractors of this character

Ids MOINES Iowa Aug WI-
1Ilam Jennings Bryan is to be denied
admission V the Prohibition party
regardless of his tenperance princi-
ples to Witt kins
of Kentucky who was the candidate
for Vice Pre Went on the Prohibition
ticket two years ago

Bryan hen been annihilated by his
own party and now wants another
Issue declared Mr Watkins in a
sj ech here But the ProhlMtiou
party will not accept him

ASTRONOMER VISITS
OBSERVATORY HERE

Trof Haas Swarzchfld assistant di-

rector of the jcttvenunent astronomical
observatory at Potsdam Germany is in
Washington today biting the George-
town University observatory and Naval
observatory Be will leave the city fat a
few days for Pssaisnii to attend
the annual congreas of the Association
of International physicists

Prof Swarzchild ts regarded as one
of the leadiz astronoaters aDd physi-
cists la the world sad te author of
sceral standard worK oa both sub
3 vt He holds the degree of Ph 3
from one of the large Oenaan univers-
itis Prof Swurschild thinks Washington one of the moat beautiful cities
In th world-

I think the Car Itol one of the noblest
riicturrs I have ever seen be mid

nd U c Library of Congress equate
anvthins in the Architectural w
have n the old world
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A Big Helpful Thursday Bargain for Thrifty folks 1Sale

Choice of 25c Values at
Heres good news a purchase of Womens Summer

Neckwear representing a makers tine of samples Choose from
scores of pretty styles tomorrow at exacfly Iraif the price you ex-

pected to pay
The lot includes Dutch Collars trimmed with lace and embroidery

imported Point Venice Lace Tarnover Collars Jabots and As
cot Ties just the kinds in greatest demand for present wear

Choice of regular 25c tomorrow at I2c

Womens Sample Neckwear
2

indeedof

Rah tz

YILl

I

¬

125 TAFFETA SILK 36 Inch Black

Bargain Sale price

85c inch Pure Silk Satin

TaJue Special at
30c MATTINGS 50 sample rolls of fine

quality Japanese in rich carpet
designs colors red and blue Smooth flnisfe

with special machine finish

at yard

15c BURLAP 50 pieces of heavy weight
wide in

covers Sold regularly at ISc yard Sale pCprice

12 4c case of yard
wide StlkoUnes floral designs Light

v l BW

curtains scarfs etc Worth 12 c yard
Sale price

800 we shall
take orders for 6t Elastic Felt Mattresses covered
with heavy art ticking 1

edge One aad twopiece tarto All

long Sold regularly at S Sale price

CREX RUGS 150 Crex Grass
Plaid and mixed green

or red fringed ends Sani-
tary and durable Sold regularly at 1SS each
Sale price

39c MUSLIN pairs of

hall basement ining and rooms Sold regu-
larly at 39c pair Special at

60c TABLE Bleached

some lustrous nnish Guaranteed to retain its
lustre Seven beautiful patterns Regular 0c
value Special at

7c TOWELING 1OOO yards of Bleached
Crash Toweling huck pattern with neat fast color
blue Border Suitable for rower or tea towels t 7Regular 7c value Thnrsfey Bargain Sale
price

dozen Turkish
Wash Cloths in pink blue sad aU white F
Pretty cheek patterns Worth e each Special
TWO for

BOYS Tan Khaki Cloth
Bloomers all have elastic web bottoms Dif
ferent shades Slses from 4 to 7 years Sold I Ufregularly at We and Stc pair Sale price A

BOYS washable woven mad
in and dark patterns All made in Russian

style with bloomer pants Some have military
from 2 to S years Regular and 150
values Sale price

BOYS fancy cassimeres chev-
iot aad tweed With Knickerbocker pants t r ss
All light patterns Sups from 7 t 14 years Bt jValues worth from 4 to Sale price

BOYS and Childrens Wash
and Straw Hats in broad brim sailors cone juvenile
Teddy beach Jack Tar and mushroom shapes rh fSold regularly at Sec and 76c each Special r-
at rf

BOYS fancy Knick
erbocker Pants light and dark patterns Sizes
from S to If gnilar Me and Tic values

stud longdoth with embroidery and
torchon laces cluster tucks and insertion
Made with high and low necks Regular lie
values Thursday Bargain Sale price

Muslin Under-
wear including chemises drawers corset covers etc
of good quality muslin and cambric

tucks ruffles and torchon laces
Regular 2 c values

COMBINATION long
cloth trimmed with extra quality torchon laces ffand embroideries all sizes up to 44

5c value Sale price

extra size Drawers
made of good quality muslin trimmed with

DRESSING Dress
lag Sacques of neat
scalloped edges All

KIMONOS Womens Long Kimonos of
good quality cotton crepe Shirred from the shouldersand finished with fancy borders Colors hrtlight blue red lavender navy etcetc Regular 2se value Sale price oOi

25c CHIFFON Chiffon
flue texture theIdeal material for making dresses waists etc Colors

Taffeta an heavy silk luatroua
brilllaDt black Guaranteed to 98 C

FOULARDS24
Face in neat Apr scrolls dots

Colors of black navy 4 J

of
long straW 2 98edge reversible Sold

Sale price roll of yards

woven basket weave Burlap yard
shades of green red blue 1 rOWD

Suitable for door wan covering

SILKOLINESOne
blue and Suitable for 5C

MATTRESSESTomorrow
edges also roIl

4 95from S it to tt by it

125
and ZSxi tides

C
CURTAINS200

Ruffled Muslin Curtains plain and striped effects
yards good widths Suitable

I C
DAMASK64inch

Satin Table extra heavy and firm with hand

39C

5c WASH CLOTHS200
C

PANTSGenuine

SUITSOf
ras ht
collars others have sailor collar 55 C

SUITSOf

HATSBoys

PANTSBoys
39cyears R

WHITE sale of
Women White Petticoats of good quality cambric
trimmed With deep embroidery and lace trim 98med flounces hemstitched tucks All CExtra wide LM Special M-

75e GOWNSOf Quality white

49C
UNDERWEARWomens

c
GARMENTSOf

c
DRAWERSWomens

39c
SACQUESWomens

gored withup to H Good

25e C

VOILEImported
Voile cotton fabric superior
belude navy eope ht blue tan 12p and cSpeoiI at Z

Silk extra qual-

ity Bright
wau Sold regularly at 125 yard

Foalarda
etc brown green

epro with white printings Regular

sttlags

Strictly regularly
foe SS o

dose sev-

eral Stan
and

and
and dark green mak-
ing

isites 6 4

Rug else 3xie

E long and for

Damask

squar6 lilies
1H

i

PETTICOATSSpecial

andlengths Worth

good mus-
lin

Trim-
med 8

Regu-
lar

embroidery and lace Also raffles All 8ses
Sale price

lawn finished racy
sines as-

sortment of styles tad colors Thursday Bar
Sai price

in-
clude

a

lbrown creag
white Regular lye train
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D I
STORE Close at 5 p Saturday

IHOURS Close Saturday at 6 p m
Open dally at 8 m

It Pays to Deal
r

Seventh and K The end Ue Store

daily In except

ar
nnwwnrow

We secured a makers entire overproduction of white Waists at an aJmoet unheardof price concession and
W offer the entire lot in a special sale tomorrow that will mark the seasons most wonderful waist event

The maker whose stock we have bought is known as one of the leading waist manufacturers of
maker who employs one of the largest corps of skilled designers in this country and whose waists are models of cor-
rect style and superior quality

An immense assortment of styles to choose from representing tbb most desirable effects Oeaacut Satppy perfect in
and wwkmanship Just the kind of waists every wee wanfc a plentiful supply of fur wtar duriag the next three moaihs

The tot consists principally of Tailored of quality Wh8e Dimity India Lawn Persian Lawn and Soft Bath Qfccktti
DimitY and other thin cool materials s

Makers Stock of 150 and 2 Waists

CAmericaa

s fit

oVa sts fine

UiL-

I

q

I-
d r

tfa

4

+

Made in plain tailored with pocket laundered collar aad tom ai caa irfalti dews tile
front others with entire front and of naifinch Dutch and short alMvw ftateaed with
band of lace insertion or Swiss rfaold ry

Other waists of India Lino in taflored with clusters of tack town matt flnajhed wttk
large pearl buttons laundered collar and cuffs also Shirts of Checked MnattH with pckt ptaia taikMred

stiff collar and cab

styles
tucks neck

plain models

Wit

4 Tie are dam Middy Btoanoa of White India Liaoa with sailor collar ejd cuffs in aimdea of lavea-
er peek light blue aad navy wished at neck with sailor iaaot Another style has entire rout sad back

tacked threequarUr sleerea and soft turn down collar ytstil tattooed large pearl Uuat
Lace of soft Batarte wiU cattre front of small pia tacks soft collar sad catfs to match
All afam from 54 to 44 Sale price 08c II

tags with

Sale of 1000 pairs of

Now for one of the most sensational shoe sales ever
held in this city One thousand pairs of womens stylish
White Canvas Oxfords were bought this week from an
overstocked maker fct a price that represents but a pert of
original cost and tomorrow pass along this remark-
able bargain to our customers who appreciate a good thing
when they see it

The tot consists of Lace Bbxh r and Gibson Ties will hared
turned and McKay sewed soles Tipprd or piain iDes Leather aod
covered heels

Sizes 2 to 7 C D and E widths
Think of the weds of summer w rfirr Vft for ou k wear

these White Canvas Oxfords and be bent arty ioirxnwr fe buy sev-
eral pairs

Values worth up to
eight and ten dollarsT-

his sale of a makers surplus stock of Summer Wash Dresses is proving one of line seasons
biggest successes and deservedly so The values have not been equ akd summer

All are fund new models reflecting the smartest and most des styles designed foe summer
wear

Materials gist of plain imported Zephyr Ginghams rays Figuted Lawas Plata Per-
cales and other pretty washable f abrics

CharmiNg styles with lace yokes joM others in eater ed efleciB SOHB with eoiorad bor
dered designs on white India liaon t urie and kflteal bets m Itassiiaa boo and lace
trimmed designs

In aii the likeable coots such a tom W lavea erHaitW e H gbt Rree tate Mdwhtt pinkandwhite and plata white
Choice of values worth p to 8 and for 2-

S Black Taffeta SIlk ia j r f 5 WIt Mohair a da Skirts
handsome braided dew qty Jfh seashore and mountain wear
reduced to Finally reduced to 1

10 and 12 0 Linen aaa Iin

ly reduced to J
650 Natural Tan Linea Goat 1

Suits Finally reduced to J

10 and 15 White Lingerie
Dresses richly embroidered and
trimmed Finally reduced to

25 and 30 silk Shan
tang Pongee Dresses in beautiful
styles Finally reduced to J

Final and Deepest Price Cutting to Bfecta Compfete Clearance of-

Valuesworth 1250 to 1650
The balance of our stock of Mens Summer Clothing out ft goes regardless of foyer price or

real worth v

This means that you can choose from stridhy allwool Cassimeres fancy and dark colored Wor-
steds and allwool fine twill nary nine Serges and styles lines
worth 1250 to S150 for 725

Sizes in tha lot from 32 to 42
Invest your money la sane of those suits and yo H Sod ft the Wnjeafc ntoneys worth ever bought

in clothing

Womens 1 125 150 and 2
White Canvas Oxfords

59cPair

many
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lOc COTTON Yard wide Bleached Cot
ton a heavy round thread Quality free from re 3starch Regular Ite value Thursday Bargain
Sale 0 4C-

89cSHEETS 50 dozen 81 x9o Salem
Bleached Sheets large double bed sine hand
torn and ironed Made from Salem f
sheeUng Sold at Sec Sale price

DRESSING SACQUEST Of oxi quality
fancy figured lawns some with high and f rx
necks and finished with belt Sizes up to 44
Sale price each

15c PILLOW Bleached
Pillow Casoe regular sise Handtorn adironed Made from heavy roundthread cot m
Regular price lie each 4

l

lee
regularly C

C
CASES42X36

9 3
C

seas

s

¬

Regular 75c ValuesT-
hey are made of excellent quality materials in plain or plaited

bosom styles very shirt full cut perfect fitting and wen made
The White Shirts have plaits of various sfatty and there is a large

assortment of neat stripes Hueandwhite bfackaodwhke fc to
choose from

Made with cushion neckband and ktMotod tluuugbuui
Sizes 14 to 17 SAle price 39t each

Mens Summer Shirts 39c

II

t

1 SPREADS 104 Crochet Bed Spreads
stable bed Mae heavy raised ssarsetlle fffpatterns Regular flM valae Specialat

25c OIL GLOITH 54 Table
extra In m large feasortaaeat f o tRegular price 2Se yard Spe

cial at JLtrfZ

CHILDRENS good
quality white muslin with tucked ruffles allseams neatly felled axes up to It years Saleprice pair

PETTICOATS Womens Washable Ging
ham Petticoats in a good assortment of neat Mfstriped effects Made with flounce and rafflesextra raffles All lengths Sale price each

c
DRAWERSOf

8C

C

Oil-
cloth

THIS COUPON and
regular lie sine tin

of Smoked Sardines te
08 select quality

2 for 6c
THIS COUPON and e

for TWO regular 6c
of Continental brand

Cornstarch

THIS COUPON and te
for TWO regular eke
cakes of BabMtTs Best
Laundry Soap

10 lisatKS2 far lie
THIS COUPOK and 110

let TWO regular lc cans
of select quality Toma
toes kind

5c Sterdi 2 fir 6c
THIB COUPON sad fc

TWO regular Sc pack-
ages of Starch

2 fir ft
THIS COUPON and fc

for TWO large bottles of
NonStreak Liquid

Blueing

1St Sar litS 7c
ic

for

5c

5c BaWMtts 2 fir 6c

Ie

for

5c BIRiig

corntarch

pack-
ages

¬

TS3B COUPON and Cc
for TWO So

of Maryland
Oxs I emoa Teas
Biscuit or aary

land

TH1F COUPON and 5c
for regular adze box

Sweet Reverie Tat
ain Powder superior

lie laid Sam ft
THIS COUPON and te

Car regular Itc she cakes
of Hand Se oBa foror bath

tic Sea SiK ic
THIS COUPOK and Sc

for regular lie bags of
dae West India Sea

gives the J hts
salt water loath at

THIS COUPON and Sc
for regular H c bot-
tle of Peroxide of
gen guaranteed fun

5c tits 2 fir it

Lunch
eau

11c TikIII 5c

lOc
of

t7

Salt
of a

tic Perw ie it

f

packages

toil-
et

s

sine

s

¬
¬

12c MADRAS 32mch White Woven
Madras wit haeat colored figures A flue soft finishquality suitable for making woods and

198
GIRLS DRESSES Of white India Linen

and Persian Lawn made with Dutch or high necks
Trimmed with lace and embroidery Extra ftfull skirts with deep hems Sizes up to 14years SpecfcU at

GIRLS Wash Dresses
of percale and chambray Made Jumper style withsquare and threequarter sleeves Fullplaited skirts with deep hems Sizes up to 14years Special at i

CHILDRENS WEARABLES Including
Muslin Gowns with tucked yokes
with lace and embroidery Romp-
ers aprons and dresses white petticoats with A p
and without waists etc Sizes up
Thursday Bargain Sale price sack

SILK PETTICOATS Womens extra size
Black Taffeta SIlk Petticoats made with deep tuckedaad shirred flounces aad extra dust ruffles Fineheavy rustling quality silk AU lengths ffkraRegular Stt value Thursday Bargain

price V

69c MOHAIR 45inch Mohair Briffian
tine a grade of exceptional brilliancy strictly dustand salt water proof colors Include black m v-

50c SERGE 10 pieces of 38inch
Diagonal Serge a wide firm woven quality Innavy blue and brown Regular 50c
value Sale price

18c INDIA L1NON 30inch White India
Linen a of exceptional sheerness made
finest selected combed yarn with the desiredcrisp finish Regular price ISc yard Thurs-
day Bargain price

19c FRENCH LAWN 47inch
White Preach Lawn bleached to snowy whiteness extra line quality Soul regularly at lieyard Sale price

20c BATISTE Oi ch White Lin-
gerie Batiste a rich lustrous highly mercer
ized grade Regular 3c values Thursday at

25c PERCALE 35inch White French
Percale a line dose wovea linen ffaiah quality Suit-able for making waists and skirts Sold g n iat the yard Special Tharsday at r i-

15c DIMITY 0iite Check Dimity a fine
even thread quality aU size checks ideal whitemaking wraiste and dresses Soldat ISc yard Thursday Bargain iprice 4C

175 LONGCLOTH Genuine English
Longdoth fine chamois finish grade the correct material for making underwear Pun 12 iyards in each aad one yard wideRegular 175 value Special at

WASH Galvanized-
Wash Tubs 2 33 and 24lack steea Values worth up to Sic eachThursday at

Blown Crystal
Worth Tie dozen Offered for Tuesday

25c Exten
sion Frame Window Sereeas steel renters
24 in and open to 33 in Sale price each J

SCREEN DOORS oak fin
ished Screen Doors strongly made choice of osizes Regular 150 values Thursday Bargain Sale price G

UMBRELLA
Umbrella Jars fell Prettily blendedValues worth to 3 Sale price

8c lOc EMBROIDERIES Cambric
in edges and laserti as choice of alarge variety of pretty styles for trimming an

derwear and dresses Regular 8c lie valuesat

9 3cldIdrens waists and also men
shirts yard One day At 4 C

DRESSESGirls
meek

C

to years C

98

C

yard C

e of the

92

0 t
n C

IIc

2C

goods 3

1 09e

TUBSHeavy

49e
TUMBLERSThin

Table Tumblers new engraved designs
each

SCREENSHardwood

t

C
JARSFancy Majolica

98cup

5C

dresse
Worth 13c

12

navy ga y and brown Regular 03c value-
d piyard

gar ly for

forregularly
Ss1e

pit

Glass
e

each

Em-
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